
yo�  shoul�  neve�  hav�  t�  loo�  bac�  an�  thin�  “I  shoul�  hav�  dran�  tha�. . .”

Smoothie�
all gluten free & vegan

Green Machine   $9.90
spinach, coconut water, mango, banana & passionfruit

pb cup    $9.90
peanut butter, cinnamon, banana, dates, vanilla & almond milk

monkey latte   $9.90
Banana, Almond milk, Honey, ESPRESSO

banana split   $9.90
banana, turmeric, cinnamon, maple syrup & almond milk

Fruit Cup    $9.90
strawberry, mango, coconut water & passion fruit

Pina Colada   $9.90
banana, pineapple, coconut milk, honey & chia seeds

captain planet   $9.90
mint, cashew butter, cacao nibs, spinach, banana, dates & 
coconut water

acai smoothie    $10.90
pure acai soft serve, coconut water & banana

mr moe’s smoothie   $10.90
coconut water, dates, cashew butter, coconut ice cream,
vanilla vegan protein, honey & banana

strawberry kiss   $10.90
coconut water, strawberry, banana, dates, cashew butter
& vanilla vegan protein

add protein powder or collagen  + $2.00

Col�  presse�  juice�

LIL Green    $7.00
kale, spinach, celery, lemon, cucumber & ginger

RUBY TUESDAY   $7.00
watermelon, rhubarb, pink lady apple, pear & lime

gold digger   $7.00
carrot, ginger, pineapple & apple

ORANGE SKY   $7.00
orange, pineapple, lemon & turmeric

classic o.J   $7.00
100% zesty oranges

did you know?

you may have noticed that on public holidays we add a 15% surcharge
to your bill. we pass this on to our staff who are on full penalty

rates, as we adhere to all award protocools.
we value our staff as we do our customers.

Coffe� 
Sml - $4.00 Med - $4.70 Lrg - $5.40
bring in your keep cup and get a discount on your coffee!

enjoy your choice of coffee with our speciality blend, roasted 
locally on the sunshine coast

if you love it as much as we do, we sell it in 1kg bags and can even 
grind it for you!

milk ~ almond, oat, soy, coconut, macadamia, lactose free + $0.70
syrups ~ vanilla, caramel, hazelnut   + $0.70
extra shot or decaf     + $0.70

Specialt�  drink�
superfood lattes    $6.00
turmeric - turmeric, ginger, cinnamon, honey
matcha - matcha green tea, cinnamon, honey
velvet - beetroot, turmeric, cinnamon, cardamom, vanilla
mermaid - blue Spirulina, cardamom, cinnamon, manuka honey
charcoal - activated charcoal, vanilla, espresso shot
all made on almond milk, unless requested otherwise

super naughty lattes   $6.00
ferrero rocher - hazelnut, chocolate, espresso shot
salted caramel - salted caramel, espresso shot
nutella hot choc - melted gooey nutella
white mocha - white hot choc, espresso shot

Te�
brewed either on water or milk  $5.00
english breakfast / earl grey / green / peppermint / 
massalla chai / lemongrass + ginger /
 

Ice�  drink�
Sml - $4.70 Med - $5.40
bring in your keep cup and get a discount on your coffee!
latte / chai / chocolate / mocha / dirty chai

milk ~ almond, oat, soy, coconut, macadamia, lactose free + $0.70
syrups ~ vanilla, caramel, hazelnut   + $0.70
extra shot or decaf     + $0.70

sparkling Iced tea    $6.00
lemon / raspberry / peach - all served with fresh fruit

iced superfood lattes   $6.90
iced charcoal latte - charcoal, vanilla, espresso shot
iced turmeric latte - turmeric, ginger, honey
iced Matcha latte - matcha green tea, cinnamon, honey
iced Velvet latte - beetroot, turmeric, cinnamon, manuka honey
toasted coco latte - espresso, coco ice cream, toasted coconut
all made on almond milk, unless requested otherwise


